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den outburst "What do outward look
batter? The life within us is the same."

The other shrugged his blionlders, with
"a movement of wrath.

"The lite within be!" he sneered; "vrliat
true American would use such words?"

"Are we, then, of different nature, and of
different birth?"

"Yon are about to learn. Answer me
bis! What think you of this stranger who
i always present in our house?"
"Our lather's uartner? Yes. I know

that at the bottom of your heart yon hate
and hare always hated him."

"Hate biml Yesl from my earliest child-
hood, from the day I witnessed one terrible
scene the scene from which Tour own life
dates. The father, at that time, thought of
nothing but his work; to which he was a
Blare. Bourn and rude he mar hare been.
but he hid earned the respect and fear of
all who knew him. The other, a new
comer to the country, suaTe and gentle in
his manner, flattered and cajoled
my mother to an extent which aroused even

. my childish suspicion and dislike, One
day the crisis came. I saw my mother hide
her shameful blushes with her Hands; the
stranger's attitude was one of cowardly
fear, while,I child that I was, trembled-an-

wept at the violence of my father's threats.
"What bad passed? Then, I could not un-
derstand, but shortly afterward you were
born. As you grew up I watched you with
a persistence which at first was unconscious,
then voluntary, and at last the awful truth
was riveted upon my brain. You were the
legacy 01 that treachery; in you I detected
an exact and absolute resemblance to this
man of foreign birth. To me your very
existence became a shame, a crime, and a
derisionl Do you understand me now?"

From the boy's lips a heartrending cry
broke forth: he stretched out both his arms.
as if to save himself upon the brink of some
deep precipice.

A deep silence, fnll of agony, came be-
tween the two brothers, and neither of them
dared to raise his eyes and look into the
other's face. Acting bis own story, An-
drew paused, and two at least of his audi-
ence felt more embarrassed than ever.
Over the placid lace of Johann Schelm
there seemed to pass an indefinable expres-
sion in which were intermixed confusion,
incredulity and desperate defiance. An-
drew on his part, maintained the sang froid
oi some comedian exhibiting his powers of
mimicry. In the minds of the two younger
hearers the thinly veiled identity of the
"Wallholm family and the partner, Schelm,
was lully established; the story of the two
brothers did but carry out the whispered
gossip of the neighborhood. Clothed in fic-

titious words, Andrew was publishing the
secret of bis own parents' life. But how
came it that he could build up a romance
upon such infamies? How had he learned
the secret? Who had dared to reveal it?
The two young men were utterly d.

Glancing at the paces which he held with
trembling fingers, Andrew once more took
up the tale:

"Xney could hear the rustling of the reeds
alone the borders of the lake, and the drawn
out sighing of the breezeamid the damp and
heavy loliatre."

The strain at last became too heavy for
endurance and the silence was broken by
the elder brother.

Itmay have been the weakness of nis
spirit, the engrossing cares of business, or
through willlul blindness I know ;not
which but my father seemed to have for-
gotten what had passed years before. For
me, however, there has been no respite, but
an unceasing struggle with a secret which it
was lorbidden to reveal. I have bad to en-
dure this strain upon my hereditary honor,
to submit to the humiliation, to, bold in
check the mad longing lor vengeance. But
now I can no longer keep silence. It is
your turn, now, to submit to destiny, to
measure out an equivalent for a name be-

smirched, to purify the family blood of all
adulteration!

"What would you have me do?" inter-
rupted the youuger one, no longer a half-weepi-

boy but an insulted man.
The elder brother drew close to the poor

lad and spoke rapidly in a low, penetrating
voice:

"The lake which sleeps at our feet is deep,
beyond the forest which surrounds us is the
open world. Cboosel When right has
come, keep watch and you will see behind
the window of my room a light waved to
and fro. Let that be the signal for you to
execute your purpose, whatever it may be;"
and with these wolds he threw his cun again
across his shoulder, turned on his heel, and
without one parting look walked rapidly
away.

And now the fatal hour has cornel
As be spoke the last few words Andrew

had risen to his feet and, seizing with one
hand the lamp, stood in a tragic attitude.
His manner was that of a poet carried away
by his own fantasy, mimicking the actions
his characters embodied in himself. "The
elder brother cives not the slightest sign of
.Hesitation; innexiDle, ne has sworn that
justice shall be done. He moves toward
the window, the lamplight streams upon
the darkness of the forest. Harkl "

The light shining upon his profile showed
Andrew pale as death; in his voice there
was a despairing ring. Both Gibb and
Fogg were almost suffocated with pent-u- p

emotion; Johann Schelm, moved by the re-
cital or. it might be, by lear of the reality,
showed signs of nervousness and what
seemed like a threatening glance darted
lrom his eyes.

"Harkl" repeated Andrew.
- There waa one moment of intense expect-
ancy, then a bright flash came from the
forest's gloom, and a loud report
through the trees.

Andrew gave one hurried glance at the
manuscript which he held, then fell upon
his kneesj

"A gun shot!" he cried; "the vounger
brother is no morel The elder, on his knees,
zoius ins uauus as u m prayer.

"I have done but what I thought was
right," he sobs; "if I am wrong, may God
pardon me!" ,

The feelings of the small audience were
indescribable; what were they to say, or at
what conclusion to arrive? Their, chalked
looks, were fixed on Andrew as "he") still
knelt upon the floor. A clock was heard to
chime the hour of 10, and at that momenta
gruff and peevish voice came from the
bottom o ' the staircase.

"When is this noise to cease?" shouted
the elder Walltoolm. The effect was strange,
and showed the fear in which the old man
was held. For a moment all that they had
just seen and heard was lorgotten in the one
thought of flight.

"Go, go quickly!" almost commanded
Andrew, jumping.quickly to his feet.

Without more ado, the two younc men
scrambled down the stairs and through the
little hall, not even pausing for another
stolen glance at the two girls who were still
busy sewing. When they had fairlv gained
the road they noticed Johann Scnlem fol-
lowing a few steps behind. There was no
longer any doubt Andrew had not been
merely acting a tragedy had taken place!
They walked along lor some time, their
senses numbed and not daring to so much as
speak. In imagination they could already
see the unfortunate suicide floating on the
lake towards which their footsteps irresisti-
bly led them. Suddenly from out the black
darkness a figure emerged, approaching
them and from the opposite direction, and
singing gaily as he walked along.

"Harris!" cried Gibb and Fogg together,
hardly crediting their eyesight

"Ah 1 that is you, my friend ?" said Har-
ris Waliholm, as be recognized their voices.
Well, boys, have I played my part all
right? liid my gun spe-i- according to
the cue? And what do you think of that
foolish old Andrew's latest library .methods?

"His latest methods?"
"Yes 1 the 'naturalism,' of which every

one talks so much nowadays, satisfies him
iio longer. He is looking for something be-
yond that"

"And what?"
"Oli, that I do not know; he must find a

definition same other day."
"Yes, yes, another day," said Johann

Schelm, who had joined the group and
stood with his arm upon Harris Wallbolm's
shoulder. "Let us go indoors, my boy; the
sight air is chilly and you must not catch
cold."

Don't irritate your lungs with a stubborn
congb, when a safe and certain remedy can
be had in Dr. D. Jayne'a Expectorant.

BACE TRACE FRAUDS.

Evidence That the Public Has Been
Duped at Monmouth,

EFFORTS TO SUPPRESS SWINDLING.

How Thousands Hare Been Lost en Horses
Kerer Out to Win.

8TBINGENT MEASURES AEE DEMANDED

The action of the jndges at .Monmouth
Park, last Monday, was taken none too soon.
It is a question if it is not already too late.
The management of this track, wherever the
management it centered, is sadly defective,
and has been very tardy in taking notice of
most objectionable features that have been
pointed out repeatedly almost since the first
day by some of the leading newspapers of
the country, at first mildly and kindly, but
now that the hints have remained unheeded,
plainly and in a way that cannot help but
be heeded. It is this almost unanimous ex-
pression of hearty disapproval of the
bad management and to say the least ques-
tionable character ot some of the doings at
Monmouth, by the dailiesof the leading cities
as well as by the more reputable sport-
ing journals, that has at last compelled
some action; but it would have been better
if the evils had been nipped in the bud at
the start, instead of in response to such a
vigorous public protest To use a popular
phrase there is "something rotten in Den-
mark," in some official quarter connected
with Monmouth Park; there is a Jonah
somewhere and the sooner he is unloaded
the better it will be for the association and
the tun in general. It is no mere coinci-
dence that has sent entire stables away,
kept the owners of horses that could not
afford to be beaten by trickery from allow-
ing them in races, permitted a succession of
unfair starts to pass unnoticed, and made
winners ol second-clas- s and indifferent
horses which were not under any ordinary
conditions of fairness the equals in speed or
stamina of their competitors.

It is since the departure for Europe of
Mr. Cassatt, the president, says the Long
Branch correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times, that these features have become
prominent, and it is safe to say that were he
here tuej would not hare been allowed to
continue so long. There is too much money
invested at Monmouth Park, and the inter-
est in having lair racing there is too great,
to allow tbe slightest suspicion of insincere
dealing with tbe public to remain. The ax
must be laid at the root of the tree, and Mr.
Withers, who is supposed to exercise con
trol, owes it to himself to see that measures
are taken at once to insure a complete res-
toration of confidence. Bnling one poor
trainer's horse and his stable boy off the
track, as in the case of Shields' Camp and
the horse Little Jim, will not do this while
at least one of the judges Is to be seen every
night with bookmakers in a Long Branch
gambling den, and when more than one
official of the track is known to hack book-
makers, and to have been betting heavily on
races in whicn poor and indifferent hones
won, to the surprise of the public

The Fnbllc bwlndled.
The Little Jim episode, while probably

the mildest of the objectionable things that
have happened of late at Monmouth Park,
is sufficient to show how the public is vic-

timized and how bad the others must be by
comparison. Here was a horse that almost
everybody who goes to races knows a popu-
lar horse that is very fast and can generally
be made to win a race against horses of his
class. He was put down on the official pro-

gramme as a starter, given a weight and his
jockey's name displayed to the assembled
multitude, who discussed his past records
and relative chances against the other
horses. Then hundreds, probably thou-
sands, bet on Little Jim. Women all over
the grandstand took bets from the uniformed
boys, and 70 odd bookmakers, under the
association's auspices and protection, put
up the odds on Little Jim and raked in the
money as offered. Then Little Jim came
out, ambled down to the starting point,
nearly got left, and came in exactly a
sixteenth of a mile in tbe rear, while
the horses that had been fixed to
come in first and second and that every
bookmaker in the ring knew would
be first and second came in accordance to
programme. There was not a bookmaker
but knew that Little Jim was not out to
win, and the judges knew it; everybody in
and around tbe track and in the line knew
it everybody but the gullible public that
just threw, its money into the bookmakers'
tills. To tbeir friends the bookmakers were
kind enough to mention that Little Jim was
not in the race. There was such a general
protest that the jndges were compelled to
act, and when Jimmy Shields, the presumed
owner (though it is hard to tell who really
owns a borse at Monmouth Park), and
Camp, the stable boy who rode Little Jim,
were called up, they admitted that the horse
was only in tbe race "for exercise;" rather a
huge joke were it not so serious. The ques-
tion that is now being asked is how many
horses have been "out for exercise" in other
races since the meeting started. Shields
seemed to thiuk that it was all right, and it
has been all right as long as the public
stood it, but now that the public has
"kicked" and says it won't stand it any
longer, something has to be done and an ex-
ample made of somebody.

Time to Call Halt
What sunrises most people is that a policy

so disastrous and short-sighte- d should be
persisted in so long. Every day the attend-
ance and the interest of tbe meeting and
even tbe value ol the betting and other
priviliges have been suffering until on
Tuesday the climax was reached when in
one of the races there was not $25 put up at
all tbe 70 stands, not one-tent- h us much as
is customarily taken on an orcinary race
by a single book-make- r. Had it not been
for tbe Little Jim arrangement there was
not a book-mak- on the track who would
have made enough to cover the $100 paid
for the day's privilege to the association.
As they have seen time displayed that was
erroneous and witnessed proceedings in race
alter race that on tbe English turf would
sot be tolerated for an instant, people. have
asked, Where are the managers of the asso-
ciation? Why are there not stewards as at
Sheepshead Bay? and wondered how long
the thing was going to continue. It is
now time :or somebody to act if Man-mon- th

Park is to be saved from a reputation
which will do it incalculable injury. It is
known that Mr. Cassatt only consented to
become President of the association on con-
dition that every restriction should be thrown
around races to make them as lair as possi-
ble. It Is stated by friends of Mr. Cassatt
that the principal reason that led him to
give up racing horses himself was that he
would not, under any circumstances, allow
a horse'of his in a race to be pulled. When-
ever he put a horse in he put him in to win.
The public has confidence in men like Mr.
Cassatt and Mr. Belmont, and believe that
when they have horses in a race they are in
on their merits and meant to do the best they
can. This feeling of confidence in the lair-nes- ss

of running races has bad a sad set-ba-

at Monmouth Park within the past tew
weeks. Thousands of dollars have been bet
and lost by the innocent public on horses
that were never intended to win, and to those
on tbe inside it was as well known as any-
thing can be known that horses that lost to-

day were fixed to win and vice
versa.

Women Among the Sufferers.
It can be said, "Well, il the public bet

and lose it is the public's own lookout,"
but it is not fair for the association to ex-
pect that every woman and there are as
many women at the races and as many of
them betting as men must go into the
stables and. find out the condition of a horse- -

ffi
and whether the owner of the bones has in-

structed the jockey to win or lose on that
day. The men who do go into the stables
and see the horses are no better off, for 'the
horse may be at his best, but it the jockey

afi1a4 n.t . anA tia nwn. Yt.ta

against his own horse, as has been done con- -.

unuauy, what does tbe condition oi me
borse matter? When it provides facilities
for betting and protects the bookmakers
against the law, as it has done, the associa-
tion should see to it that the races are run
on their merits.

There is no more extraordinary record in
the annals of the turf than the series of
tables which have been taken through indi-
vidual effort for the New York Sporting
World and for the book-maker- s, which
shows the position of every horse lit every
race at the critical points in the race. The
public can see nothing of'this, owing to the
construction of the track, but the record is
one ol preposterous starts, ot gerrymander-
ing and jockeying along the way and of fin-
ishes that often look as if they were re-

hearsed. It is notable, for instance, that in
races like that of the first on Tuesday, in
which there were but a few horses, they won
as ttiey started, though why all tbe starts
should be bad ones until certain horses
started ahead it would be hard to say. But
there was nothing in the condition of the
bora to explain why, for instance, in the
second race, in which there were 11 horses,
Wendaway should start second in the lead
and before running a quarter of a mile be
passed by six horses, at least four of which
were by no means his equals. So fair per-
son who is at all familiar with the horses
doubts that Wendaway could have won that
race if it had been his day to win.

What li Needed.
On Monday there was an attempt at an

investigation of tbe queer running of Senti-
ment at a previous race, and there is also to
be an investigation of the running of Cap-

tain Brown's horse Beporter, but if investi-
gations are to be the order of the day, it is
difficult to see where a beginning is to be
made, or where it will end.

What is needed is to give the word out at
headquarters in a way that will not be mis-
understood that horses must be put in races
to win; that owners entering two horses
must declare one; that no bookmaker shall
have an ownership interest in any horse in a
race, and that there mnst be fair play all
around. If this is done there will soon be a
healthier atmosphere aronnd Monmonth
Park.

MARKED BY MAFIAS.

BOSTON ITAtlANS WHOM THEIR COUN
TRYMEN HAVE SWORN TO KILL.

A Policeman One of the Intended Tlcllms
A Alan Who Helped to Bring a Olnrderer
to Jostle Another Tbe Plans and Plots
of (be League of WonlcUBe Assassins.
tSPICIAL TELZGBAK TO THE'pisrXTCH.1

Boston, August 1. The Italian Mafias
have marked two of their countrymen in
Boston for assassination, and already eftorts
have been made to carry out the edicts of
the order, but the victims have thus far es-

caped. One is Policeman John Bosatto, of
Station 1, who has been largely instru-
mental in bringing several Italian
criminals to justice. He is an Italian
himself and knows all the secrets of
his countrymen. The other victim for
whom the stiletto is ready is Goachini Coe--
chiara, one of the Italians who was arrested
in connection with the murder ot Million-
aire Edward Cunmnghamrof Milton, eight
months ago. Policeman Bosatto incurred
the vengeance of the Mafias by tracking
down an Italian murderer named Donato, a
year and a half ago.

Donato undertook to rob a bouse near
Genoa, Italy, but was discovered by a
woman in the house. She started after him
but was stopped by several thrusts with the
stilleto, which eventually caused her death.
Her husband came to the rescue and he was
stabbed through the heart. Donato fled to
this country and was arrested by Captain
(Jam and foliueman Kosatto, in this city,
and sent back to Italy.

The first of the two condemned men to
meet death will probably be Cocchiara, as
the Mafias have evinced. the greatest deter-
mination to dispose of him. Their animos-
ity toward Cocchiara is dne to the part he
took in the conviction ol Giuseppe de Lucca,
who shot and killed Millionaire Cunning-
ham while engaged in poaching on his
grounds. The Mafias, after the
trial of De Lucca and his
sentence to prison for 15 years,
made up their minds that Cocchiara had
turned traitor and informer and was to
blame for the arrest of De Lucca by giving
information to the police. They also be-

lieved that Cocchiara had secured the $2,500
reward offered for the arrest, and conviction
of the murderer. It was decided to kill
Cocchiara. This much is known, but no
one save tbe Mafias are aware who has been
selected to do tbe work. Cocchiara
has been notified to leave Boston on
penalty of being killed, buthe is a man who
fears no one. Three times have the Mafias
arranged a plan to kill him, but he is well
up in their tricks, and the Mafias dropped
the matter then to await a better oppor-
tunity.

THE NEW POWER HOUSE

Belne Built by the Birmingham Line to Be
a Benutlfal Structure Extensive Car
Sheds and Boiler Rooms Providing
Asalnst n Gas Shortage.

The Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction
Company are bnilding a beautiful new elec-

tric power house at the corner of Carson and
Thirtieth streets, Southside. The accom-
panying cut gives a fair idea of the "Carson
street elevation of tbe new bnilding.
It will be of brick, with stone trimmings,
and built in the substantial style of archi-
tecture now in vogue.

Mr. Verner, General Manager of the com
pany, is now in tbe East contracting for
the engines, etc. The system adopted
will be an overhead electric system.
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The Seat of Power.
The road will be built so that the power
can be easily changed if the storage battery
system is proven a success. Just what
system will be adopted has not been given
out by the company.

The boiler house, directly back of the
power house, will be 116x50 feet, and back
of that will be located a machine shop lOOx
100 feet. Adjoining the machine, shop a
coal shed will be built, 0x100 eet. This is
to be used in case the gas supply plavs oat
To the left of tbe power house will.be built
a mammoth new car shed, 360x59 feet

The offices of the company will be located
in tbe front of the new car sbed on each side
of the entrance and will be beautifully fur-
nished.

The two spans of tbe new bridge are in
place and the bridge will be done ready for
use by the time the road is finished. The
road will be completed in about two months.
It is promised that enough cars will be put
on to accommodate all patrons without stand;
ing.

Black faille francaise silk, 22-i- wide,
at $1 25 to close a small line; good value at

,
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PITTSBURG DISPATOH,

A PECULIAR DISEASE.

Sunday Sickness, Its Symptoms and
the Method of Curing II.

SMALL ATTENDANCE AT CHURCH,

Members as Well as Pastors Not Taking a
Summer Vacation.

GLEANINGS FEOM CflOECH. FIELDS

When preachers hanker for a rest, as they
do at this season of the year, the flock can
hardly be condemned for doing likewise.
With the mercury traveling above the 90
mark the inducements for church going are
hardly as strong as when the temperature is
more moderate. And when the regular
shepherd is takintr in ocean or mountain
breezes, the part of the flock, which by
necessity is compelled to stay by tbe stuff,
can readily find excuses for absence from
church when a strange preacher fills the
pulpit What with camp meetings, water-
ing places and hot weather the stay-at-ho-

preacher meets with slim cougregations,as a
rule, these dog days.

THE ABSENT BRETHEEK.

There are not a few churches in this city,
of which a large proportion of the member-
ship are absent from the city during the
months of July and August. Some churches
take advantage of the summer lull to clean"
and renovate. It has come to be understood
that the pastor is to have his rest at this
season of the year, and most of the churches
stipulate this when tbe bond is made. In
the line of absenteeism from church services
the following from the Church Messenger,
is suggestive. Under the title "Morlus
Sabbatieus, or Sunday Sickness," this paper
thus discusses one of the prevalent types of
modern spiritual degeneracy: "The attack
comes on suddenly every Sunday; no symp-
toms are felt on Saturday night; the patient
sleeps well and awakes feeling well; eats a
hearty breakfast, but about church time the
attack comes on and continues until the
services are over for the morning."

THE DISEASE AND ITS EE11EDT.

Then tbe patient feels easy and eats a
hearty dinner. In the afternoon he feels
much better, and is able to take a walk, talk
politics and read the Sunday papers; he eats
a hearty supper, but about church time he
has another attack and stays at home. He
retires early, sleeps well and wakes Monday
morning refreshed, and able to go to work',
and does not have any symptoms of the dis-
ease till the following Sunday.

The peculiar features of the disease are as
follows: (1) It always attacks members of
the church. (2) It never makes its appear-
ance except on the Sabbath. (3) The symp-
toms vary, but it never interferes with the
sleep or appetite. (4) It never lasts more
than 24 hours. (6) It generally attacks the
head of the family. (6) No physician is
ever called. (7) It always proves fatal in
the end to the soul. (8) No remedy is
known for it except prayer. (9) Religion
is the only antidote. (10) It is becoming
fearfully prevalent, and is sweeping, thous-
ands every .year prematurely to destruction."

Pastor and People,
Theee of the Methodist Bishops of tbe

United States are now taking in Europe,
namely, Foss, Hurst and Warren.

First Chbistian Chtjech, Allegheny W.
F. Richardson, pastor, will preach in the morn-
ing. No evening service. Sunday school at 9
A.3S.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo, pastor of the Eighth
Presbyterian Church. West End, will preach

morning on "Kindness to Dumb
Animals."

Ax the First U. P. Church, Seventh avenue,
the quarterly communion service will be con-
ducted by Hey. Dr. Bald, pastor, at 10:30 A. Ji.
No evening service.

Wtmk Avenne Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, corner ol Congress street, Bev. J. B.
Kocbrle pastor. Subject for the morning,
"Woman's Bights."

In the absence of the pastor. Rev. Dr.
Beazell, the pulpit of Methodist Episcopal-Churc-

will be tilled by Bev. T. R.
Beacom, of Sbarpsburg.

Among the Pittsburg preachers wbo are now
en joylnc ocean breezes at Asbury Park are Drs.
C. A. Holmes and T. N. Boyle, who bare long
been pillars of Methodism in this section.

Fodkth U. P. Church, Penn avenue and
Seventeenth street. The pastor, J. D. Turner'
will preach at 10:30 A. K. Subject: "The Ad-
vantages of Meditation." .No evening service.

At the First English Lutheran Church, on
Grant street. Rev. Edmona Belfonr, D, D., will
conduct services and preach in the forenoon.
Evening services are suspended for tbe present.

Rev. Dr. Kuhxer. of tbe East Liberty
Presbyterian Churcb, is taking his vacation at
Asbury Park. His pulpit will be supplied for
this month by Rev. w. I. Led with, of Phila-
delphia.

AT the Third TJ. P. Church, Ridge avenue,
Allegheny, Rev. J. A. DoutbiU will preach at
10:30 morning. No evening service.
Pastor .AlcKitricb is taking a d vaca.
tion in Canada.

Emory M. E. Church. East End, Rev. C. V.
Wilson, pastor Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
conducted bv pastor. In the evening tbe con-
gregation will join In the union services atSilver Lake Grove.

AT the Fourth TJ. P. Churcb, Allegheny,
Arch street and Montgomery avenue. Rev.
George McCormick. of California, will conduct
tbe morning service, beginning at 1030. No
service in the evening.

AT the Bethel Presbyterian Church, Taggart
street, Allegheny, the Sunday school will take
the place of tbe regular morning service in the
absence'of Pastor Donaldson, who Is rusticat-
ing among friends in Minnesota.

Centeal Christian Churcb, Pride and Col-we- ll

streets, H. W. Talniage. pastor. Services
at 1030 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Subject, morning,
The Pure in Heart;" evening, "True Great-

ness." Sunday school at 3 P. jr.
AT the Forty-thir- d Street Presbyterian

Church, H. H. Stiles, pastor, services are dis-
continued for the month of August, for paint-
ing and repairs. Pastor Stiles expects to be at
his post on tbe 21th of this mouth.

Second Congregational, Church, Alle-
gheny, North and Grant avenues Rev. Wil
liam McCracken, pastor subject for the morn-
ing: 'The faith of Gideon;" evening, "The
ways in wnicn irum comes 10 men."

The Shadyslde Presbyterian Church has sus
pended services for the month of August. The
new churcb is fast approaching completion, and
is expected to be ready tor occupancy soon
after the close of the summer vacation.

Revs. Johk R. Sutherland, pastor of tbe
Second Presbyterian (Jlmrcu; D. S. Kennedy,
of the First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny
and S. B. McCormick, of the Central Churcb,'
Allegheny, are all absent on summer trips.

In tbe absence of Pastor Leak, of the North
Avenue M. K. Churcb, Allegheny, Kev. Jtr.
McQaw will occupy the pulpit In
the evening there will be a praise service and
the subject of praise will be "Bethlehem."

SHADT AVENUE Baptist Church, East End.
Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor. Morning subiect.
'Remembering Christ." and commumnn a.ice to follow sermon. Evening subject 'TheProdigal's Brother." Biblo bchool at 930 A. sr.
Centkai, Reformed Presbyterian Churcb

Allegheny, Rev. J. V. Hproull, D. D pastor)
will, by requet, repeat his lecture on"Glimpses
of Eastern Life" next Thursday evening The
lecture will be Illustrated by persons dressed innative costumes.

Riverside M. E. church, Allegheny,
Rev. W. G. Mead, pastor. Preaching at 10:15
A. M. by Rev. J. H. Lancaster, of Bellevne. A
praise and prayer service will be held in the
evening. Pastor Mead Is taking his summer
rest at Tarentum camp.

Grace Reformed Church, Grant street
and Webster avenue. Rev. John H. Prugh,
pastor. Subject, morning: "The Discipline of
Delay." No evening service. Tbe church will
be closed for repairs, alter until the
first Sabbatb of September.

AT the Smithneld Street Methodist Episco-
pal Churcb. Rev. Charles Edward Locke, pas-
tor, will preach morning and evening. Even-
ing subject: "Tbe Bible From God, an Argu-
ment in a Nutshell." Young people's meeting
it 3:15 P.M.

A farewell service will be held In Simp-
son

1
Chapel, Allegheny City, Thn

Shawl has bum asjbe encroachments ofrauroaus wo ituu longer an eligible site.
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Tbe present pastor Is A. P. Leonard. The con-
gregation Is on the lookout for a more suitable
location. At services former pas-
tors and members wbo have moved away are
expected to participate.

Rev. G. M. Reed, of Newville. Pa., will
preach in the Sixth 0. P. Church. Collins ave
nue. East End, morning and even-
ing. Mr. Reed is a native of Washington
county and is related to the Market street jew-
elers of the same name.

Among the recent popular religious bocks
which have appeared is one by Cardinal Gib-
bons entitled "Onr Christian Heritage." Vhe
profits of the book are to go toward defray. ng
the expenses of improvements in progress on
tbe Baltimore Cathedral.

At the Y. M. C. A. rooms y at noon the
Sunday school lesson for Sunday, August 3,

will be taught by Rev. D. Jones, of the Protest-
ant Methodist Church. Fifth avenue. Tbe sub-
ject Is the "Prodigal Son," Luke 15th chapter.
Tne lesson is one of the most interesting ones
of the year.

One of the promising students of the Alle-

gheny Theological Seminary of the TJ. P.
Church, William H. Foster, died at his home
near Morning Sun, la., on July 21 The pro-
fessor and fellow students of Mr. Foster speak
In tbe highest terms of his Christian character
and excellent gifts.

There will be service at St Peter's Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, Grant street
morning a". 1030. This church will not be
closed during tbe month of August. The Rev.
Arthur D. Brown Is minister in charge during
the absence of tbe rector. Rev. W. R. Mackay,
wbo is summering in Europe.

Rev. Dr. Ewing, former pastor of tbe Sixth
U. P. Church, who is now residing at Wilkins-bur-g,

was recently remembered by a number of
his old parishioners In" a way that must have
been pleaant. As a token of esteem a purse
of about SSOO was presented, and .both givers
and receiver were made happy.

The union services of tbe First and Third
Presbyterian Churches, which were held in the
First Church in July, will bo held In the Third
for this month. Rev. Dr. Jeffers, of the Alle-
gheny Seminary, and J. V. Bell, of DuBois,
Pa., will conduct services for August. Dr.
Jeffers will preach on "Certain
Elements of Charactor Worth Thinking
About."

The Union meetings at Silver Lake Grove
have thus far been a great success. More than
1,000 people gathered at the grove last Sunday
evening. A choir of 50 persons leads the
musical part of the service, assisted by a num-
ber of instruments. evening Rev.
E. S. White, pastor of tbe Homewood M. E.
Churcb, will preach. Services will begin at
7:15 sharp. s

Miss Anna K. Davis, a former member of
the First Presbyterian Church of this city.who
has been engaged in missionary work in Japan
tbe past nine years, has been taking her first
rest among American friends this summer.
She will return to her field of labor on tbe lat-
ter part of this month, after visiting friendB in
Dubuaue. Iowa. Tbe vessel on which she ex
pects to sail from San Francisco, August 23,
the "Peking," Is the vessel on which she first
sailed to Japan noarly ten years ago.

Last Sunday was a big day at Valley Camp.
Bishop Andrews, of the M. E. Church, preached
at tbe morning service to tbe delight and edifi-

cation of a large congregation. An Interesting
episode of the service was tbe ordination of
Rev. J. T. Headland to the offices of deacon
and elder under the missionary rule, he being
under appointment to tbe North China Mis-
sion. Mr. Headland was admitted to the Colo-
rado Conference last week and elected to or-

ders, and then transferred to the Pittsburg
Conference, where he will hpld his member-
ship. '

The American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions will meet in Plymouth
Cbnrcb, Minneapolis, Minn., October 8, 1890.
Dr. Arthur Little is to preacb tbe sermon, and
the invitation to free entertainment includes
corporate members, missionaries, officers of
Woman's Boards, teachers and students in
theological seminaries, and "all friends of the
Boara." Accommodations will be secured at
hotels for all who wisb to meet their own ex-
penses; and due notice will bo given of reduc-
tion in railroad fares. The last meeting of
tbe Board in Minneapolis-wa- s in 1873.

PBETTY LASSES AT THE HELM.

How Girls Are Helping tbo People's Munici
pal League In NewYork.

New Yoek, August 1. The headquar-
ters of the People's Munici nal League have
been formally opened in the annex to the
Victoria Hotel with Mr. Oliver Sumner
Teall in charge. The arrangement of these
headquarters and the method of conduoting
business are something novel in local poli-
tics. Nearly all the employes are girls, and
they are so young and neat and pretty that
tbe place has more the appearance of a
boarding school for young ladies than a po-

litical machine.
"I selected these girls," said Mr. Teall,

because they do their work better than men.
They are all eminently respectable, and, as
anyone can see, they are good look-

ing and well dressed. Unlike the
ordinary employes of political machines,
they have been appointed solely for their
ability and not through any political pull.
They do their work thoroughly and expe-
ditiously, and have already made great
headway with the labor of the campaign.
AVe started ont with 51,000 names that we
had enrolled in the ballot reform move-
ment, and we have added 24,000 others, so
tnat we nave Vo,uuu names already. We
recognize the lact that we have got to fight
organization with organization, and we are
sparing neither pains nor labor to make our
organization as complete as possible. There
is no individual interest being subserved
here. Nobody has been considered or dis-
cussed as a candidate for any position. Thus
far we are only perfecting our arrangements
for the coming campaign."

The headquarters occupy the entire sec-
ond floor ot tbe Victoria Annex, and the
35 pretty girls are distributed among the
various departments, the majority of them,
however, being in the addressing and type-
writing departments. E.ioh department
has a masculine head.

A PKEUMATIC ITBE ALABH

Successfully Tested br ilio Salvnee Corps
of ilie Clly of Baltimore.

Baltimore, August L The Salvage
Corps ot this city has successfully tested tbe
Pneumatic Fire Alarm Telegraph System,
invented by Albert Goldstein, of Baltimore.
This system is automatic, and consists'of
thermostats of passable metal arranged every
five ieet apart on the ceiling of each floor.
When a fire starts from any cause the heat
of the room will melt at 130 degrees the
nearest themostat, each of which is con-

nected to an automatic fire alarm, announc-
ing the special number of the building and
the floor upon which the fire is located, so
that the fire department, iu immediately re-

sponding to the alarm, can proceed instantly
to the exact location of the fire without the
necessity of breaking open the front doors if
the fire is above the first floor.

The system is pneumatic from the fact
that the alarm is produced by air .pressure,
which avoids tbe necessity ot local electric
batteries in each building, which are com-
mon to all other forms of automatic fire-alar- m

systems, and which, of course, cannot
always be relied upou for the varions reasons
which make the useof electric batteries con-
tingent upon all the conditions being favor-
able.

Mr. Goldstein bad charge of the test
which was made through the use of Ameri-
can District wires. He held a lighted lamp
under one of the, wires on the ceiling of the
building selected lor the test The wiro
broke, the alarm was sounded and in one
and a half minutes the Salvage Corps was
upou the scene.

HIHETY-TW-O DEHTHS.

A Sllaht Falling OO In Lust Week' Mortuary
Report.

The mortuary report for the week ending
July 20, shows a total of 92 deaths. The
leading causes were typhoid fever, 10,
choleraic diarrhea, 18; pneumonia, G;

diarrhea, 4; phthisis pulnionaiis, 5; tabes
mesenterica, 5.

Oi' the deaths, 87 were white and 5 colored;
14 were married. 68 single, 6 widows and 2
widowers; 56 were natives or Pittsburgh, 13
from other parts of the United States, 13
from Ireland. 2 lrom England, 6 German?,

Italy, 1 Eussia. Theie were 31 deaths in
the old city, 25 in the' Haat End, 23 South
Side, 10 in ipstiUr'lVtov? annual death' I

rate per 1,000 was ia.. ,

2, 1890.

THE BROOMSTICK TRAIN.

Dr. Holmes' Poem on the Electric Car la
Ansnsl'a Atlantic Monlhlr.

Look outt Look out boyil Clear tbe track!
The witches are here! They've all come back!
They hanged them high, but they wouldn't lis

(till.
For cats and witches are hard to. kill;
They buned tnem deep, but they wouldn't

die-B- ooks

say they did, but they lie! they lie!

A couple of hundred years or so
They bad knocked about iu the world below,
When an Essex deacon dropped in to call,
And a homesick feeling seized tbem all;
For be came from a place they knew full well.
And many a tale he bad to tell.
They longed to visit the haunts of men.
To see the old dwellings they knew again.
And ride on their broomsticks all aronnd
Tlieir wide domain of unhallowed ground.

Iu Essex county there's many a roof
Well known to him of tbe cloven hoof ;
The small square windows are full in view
Which tbe midnight hags went sailing through.
On their d broomsticks mounted

high.
Seen like shadows against the sky;
Crossing the track of owls and bats,
Hngglng before them tbeir coal-blac- k cats.

Well did they know, those gray old wives,
Tbe sights we see in onr daily drives;
Shimmer of lake and shine of sea.
Brown's bare hill with its lonely tree,
(ft wasn't then as we see it now.
With one scant scalp-loc- to shade its brow);
Dusky nooks In the Essex woods.
Dark, dim, Dante-lik- e solitudes, '
Where tbe tree-toa- d watches the sinuous snake
Glide through his forests of fern and brake;
Ipswich river; its old stone bridge;
Far off Andover's Indian Ridge,
And many a scene where history tells
Some shadow of bygone terror dwells
Of "Norman's Woe" with its tale of dread.
Of tbe Screeching Woman of Marblebead,

fearfnl story that turns men pale:
lon't Did me tell it my speech would fail).

For that "couple of hundred years or so"
There had been no peace in the world below;
The witches still grumbling, "It isn't fair;
Come, give us a taste of tbe upper airl
AVe've had enough of your sulphur springs
And the evil odor thac round thpm rlln!i!
We long for a drink that is cool and nice-G- reat

buckets of water with Wenbam ice;
We've served you well on earth, you know;
You're a good old fellow come, let us go!"

I don't feel sure ot his being good.
But be happened to be in a pleasant mood
As fiends with their skins full sometimes are
(He'd been drinking with "roughs" at a Boston

bar.l
So what does he do but up and shout
To a graybeard turnkey, "Let'em outf
To mind bis orders was all he knew;
The gates swung open and out they flew.
"Where are our broomsticks!" the beldams

cried.
"Here are your broomsticks," an imp replied.
"They've been In the place you know so long,
Tbey smell of brlmstnne uncommon strong;
But they've gained by belug left alone
Just look and you'll see how tall they've

grown."
"And where is my cat?" a vixen squalled.
"Yes, where are our cats?" the witches bawled,
And began to call them all by name.
As fast as they called the cats, tbey came:
There was bob-taile- d Tommy and long-taile- d

Tim,
And wall-eye- d Jacky and green-eye- d Jim.
And splay-fo- Benny and d Beau,
And Skinny and Squally, and Jerry and Joe,
And many another that came at call
It would take too long to count tbem all.
All black one could hardly tell which was

which.
But every cat knew his own old witch:
And she knew hers as bers knew her
Ab, didn't they curl tbeir tails and pant
No sooner the withered hags were free
Than out they swarmed for a midnight spree;
I couldn't tell all tbey did in rhymes.
But the Essex people had dreadful times.
Tbe Swamp'cott fishermen still relate
How a strange sea monster stole tbeir bait:
How their nets were tangled in loops and

knots.
And they found dead crabs in their lobster pots.

.uaavers grievea lor ner Diastea crops,
And Wilmington mourned over mildewed bops.
A blight played havoc with Beverly beans
It was all tbe work of those hateful queansl
A dreadful panic beiran at "Pride's."
Where the witches stopped In their midnight

rides.
And there rose strange rumors and vague

alarms
'Mid the peaceful dwellers at Beverly Farms.

Now when the Boss of the beldams found
That without his leave they were ramping

round.
He called they could hear him twenty miles.
From Chelsea beach to the Misery Isles;
Tbe deafest old granny knew bis tone
Witbont tbe trick of tbe telephone.
"Come here, you witches! Come here!" says

he
"At your games of old without asking me!
I'll give you a little job to do
That will keep you stirring, yon godless crew I

They came, of course, at their master's calL
The witches, the broomsticks, the cats and all;
He led tbe nags to a railway train
Tbe horses were trying to drag in vain.
"Now, then," says he, "you've had your fun,
And here are tbe cars you've got to run.
The driver may just unhitch his team.
We don't nant horses, we don't want steam;
You may keep yonr old black cats to bug.
But the loaded train you've got to lug."

Since then on many a car yon'll see
A broomstick plain as plain can be;
On every stick there's a witch astride,
The string you see to her leg is tied.
She will do a mischief if she can,
But the string is held by a carelul man.
Ana wnen ever ine witcn
Would cut some caper be gives a twitch.
As for the hag, you can't see her.
But hark! you can bear her black cat's purr.
And now and thou, as the train goes by.
You may catch a gleam from her wicked eye.

Often you've looked on a rnshing train.
But just what moved it is not so plain.
It couldn't be those wires above:
For they could neither pull nor shove;
Where was the motor that made it go
You couldn't guess, but now you know.

Remember my rhymes when you rldo again
On the rattling rail by the bioumstick train!

MADE 'A NIGHT OF IT.

Pleasant Socinl Event la Honor of the Bios t
Popuinr Pollcemnn.

At the last meeting oi the Eleventh "Ward

Hustlers' Club, ilr. Hugh Beattv was sur-

prised by tbe presentation to him of a hand-
some gold watch and chain. The gift was
from the other members of the club, in token
of the appreciation of Mr.'Beatty's work in
conducting tbe campaign of tbe club, when
working in the interests of Police Ser
geant Gray, one of tbe members, wbo was
elected tbe, most popular policeman in tbe
county. The presentation speech was made
by Mr. John Scholler, and tbe gift received
by P. J. Lavell, on behalf of ilr. .Beattv.

and music were in order
for the rest of the evening, the Montooth
band, of 32 pieces, rendering several fine
selections. An adjournment was had to tbe
bouse of Mr. Beatty, wbere refreshments
were served and several songs sung by tbe
Smoky City Quartet.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory S.oap
and
insist upon havino- - It.
'Tis sold everywhere
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Speechmaking

STILL ANOTHER.

The Long Series of Local Test Cases

.Remains Unbroken.

someveryTlain FACTS.

For many reasons it was a notable inter-

view that the writer had with Mr. Joseph
Marib, residing at 303 Renfrew street In
the first place Mr. Marsh is well known and
very popular cmong the citizens of the East
End, and his story will be of great interest
to them, as well as to the general public.
The interview' is notable in the second place
for the remarkable experience it describes.
During a recent interview with the writer,
Mr. Marsh said:

"Eight years ago I contracted the whoop-
ing cough. Although to all appearances I
got rid of it, the bad effects were still left in
my system, and for many years I have not
known what it was to enjoy a really well
day. That may sound strange, but it is the
case.

"At first it was not very bad. Cold fol-

lowed cold, however, and soon I fonnd the
slight trouble had grown to a serious mat-
ter. My head and nose were constantly
stopped ud. I had a dull, heavy pain in
my forehead directly over my eye. There
were roaring and buzzing noises in my ears.

ia. feh (llllT
Mr. Joseph Marsh, SOS Renfrew Street.

"There was'a feeling of tightness across the
bridge of my nose. My eyes were weak and
watery. I was continually hawking and rais-
ing large quantities of mucus, wbich would
orop back into my throat. Often this phlegm
was

STREAKED WITH BLOOD.
"The mucus would collect in my throat and

nearly smother me. Night after night I have
sat up in bed and coughed continuonsly. When
I did get a little sleep it did me no good. I
would arise In the morning tired and d.

In tbe morning matters were equally
as bad. It would take two or three hours'
coughing and raising to raise the phlegm that
had gathered in my throat. Sharp pains would
shoot through my chest My heart would beat
rapidly at tbe slightest exertion, lbadelven
np all hopes ot ever getting well, and really felt
that death would be a relief, when I read of
the wonderful success Drs. Copeland and Blair
were having in treating catarrhal troubles and
determined to tee them. I found their charges
very reasonable, so placed myself under their
care.

"The result has been truly miraculous. My
head and heart no longer trouble me. Tbe
cough has disappeared. I eat and sleep well.
My eyes are strong. I am refreshed in the
morning and can do a good day's work. In
fact all the symptons I complained of have left
me. and I am a different person from tbe one I
was when I first went under the doctors' treat-
ment."

Mr. Marsh lives as stated at 303 Renfrew
street and this interview can be readily veri- -
neu.

Dbs. Copeland i. Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hour? 9 to 11 A. JL, 2 to 5 p. n. and 7
to 9 P. x. (Sundays included). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of tbe eye. ear. throat
and Inngs, chronic diseases. Consultation. SI.

Addrest all mail to DRS. COPELAND &
miAiK. BU sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Fa.

The Finest AIeat-Flavorin- Stock

L1EBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with f of

Jnstus von Liebig's
BIGNATUEE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and dmgetsts.

LIEBIG1S EXTRACT OF BEEF CO., Lim-
ited. London. an24-94-- s

i Better thin Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

Vah Hduten's Cocoa:
AppetizingEasily Digested.
AScyourGrocerforIt,takenoother. 66

MTEAaiElts AND EXCUKMO.Ns.

rrfHITE ST AS Ll.l-i-
FOK JUXNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

KotsJ axd United States Mill Steamers.
--ienionic. June 25,11 a, in Teutonic JuIt Zt9;30ani
Urltannic, July z, 4nm Britannic July 30, 4 pm
Majestic. Julr 9, 11:30am Maleatic Anc. 6. 10 am

Germanic. .Intv tft. j n m Gcrinaule. Au;r.l3,4pm
Jfrom WhlUt Star duck. loot or v est renin it.Second enbln on thpqn itnmliK. Saloon rates.

(60 and upward. Second cabin. S40 and upward,
according to steamer and' location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terras. Steeiafte. 0.

White star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN i. Mct'OlSMIUK, 639 and 401 Bmlth-ttel- d

st., I'lttibnrir, or J. KKUCE 1S11AI, Gen-er- at

Agent. 41 Broadway. New Vort. jeSl--

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QOEENSTOWN From

i tv ai uriu riTen r asi express man service.
Umbria. Auc.i. a m Bothnia. Aue. 27. 2 p m
SerTia, August 9, noon Umbria, Ang.30.5:30am
Etruria,Aue. 18.6a ro SerTia, Sept. 6. 11 a m
Aurania, Auc S3, 10 a m Gallia, Sept. 10, 2pm

Cabin Passage SO) and nnward. according to
location : intermediate. S35 and S4U Steeraea
tickets to and from all parts oZ Europe at Tery
low rates. Por treiitht and passage apply to the
company-- a office. 4 Bowline Green, New Yorlt
Vernun H. Brown fc Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, KB- - and 40i Smithtleld
street, Pittsburg. jv28--

ALLAN LINE
ROITAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Tbe Only direct lino
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by thH route are saved the ei- -
ense and inconvenience attending transfer to
Iveroool or from New York. J. J. MCCOR-

MICK, i01and(n9Smitliflclflbt A. D. SCORERi BON. 415 Smitbaeld St.. Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Philadelphia

andxiverpooL Passenger accommodations lorall classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to andfrom Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT fc SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st. Philadelphia,

Full Information can bo had ot J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and 8mithfleld street.
LOUIS M0E3ER, 61B Smithtleld street

S

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passaice IB to ja,'accorllnK tu locatloa
oi state-oo- Excursion 65 to S93.

bteerage to and from Eurte at Lowest Rates.
State of California" building.

AUSTIN' HALUWIN It CO.. Ueneral Agents,
SI llroadnay, New York.

J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent
839 sad 401 Smithfisld St., Pittsbnrq, Pa.

mhi:-80--

TO WEAK MEN
Buffertait from tbe effects or yonthftil errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eux, I will
setkd a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
paitlenlars ror home cure. FREB of charge. A
splAndld medical work : should be read by erery
man? who Is perrons and debilitated. Address,
JPro FC. FOWXEK.BIoodna.CoBji,

HBW ADTEKTisxaoam.

Catarrh and parasites a specialty, and all
chronic diseases treated with success. I have
taken 105 tape worms in less than 19 months.
I have cured more incurable ailments
than any person. Dr. Bnrgoon's System Reno-
vator is working wonders. Get It at all drug-
stores. It has no equal. I cure cancer without
knife or piaster. Office hours from 8 A.X.
until 9 P. if. Know me by my works.

DR. J. A. BURQOON,
47 OHIO STREET, Allegheny City, Pa.

iy29-TT- S

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENH AVKNUE. PITTSBURG. P4.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

empree?spoSN0FEEUNTILCURED
ML"D(II IP and mental diseases, physical
1 1 L. n V U U O decay,nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately curea.
BLOOD AND SKIN :&blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 RIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-Unilin- lt

I ments, weak back, gravel. ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otber
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier'sUfe-Iong- , extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. It. Sunday,
10 A. K. to 1 P. jr. only. DR. WHITTIEK, 8li
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. S., Is tbe olaest and

vHhr3S&lf most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to I and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult tbem personally, or write. DoctobS
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th at, Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's JPla.OBtpla.ofl i ti &.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDT.

TJied for SJ years --. nan o Youthful fon
Dytnouianasrac- - and the excesses
cessfallr. Guar-antec- of later years.

to cure all UitiM tmmetutat
forms of Nervous ttrength and via
Weaxneu. Emis or. asx aruzzwa
sions, Spermator kiurt Alttr. for Wood's Phofr

phodlne ; take norhea, im potency, Photo from Life.and all the effects AnDsiuaie. mm
rtra. ti - ix-- .v trr milL write for Damon

Address The.Wood Chemical Co.,131Woodwira
re.. Detroit, Mich.

--Sold In I'lttsbnrp. Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Son. Diamond and Market sts.

Dr. E.C. Wests
NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT!

Specific for HTsteria.DIzilness,FIti.Kearaljrt,Wftke-Xulness- ,
Mental Depression. Softening of tho Brain.
1q insanity and leading' to misery aecar ana

death. Premature Id Age, Barrenness. Loss ot Power
In either sex. lnTolontary Losses, and flpermatorrhcea
caused br overexertion of the brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. Si a box. or six for S3, tent by msilprapeid.
Wlth each order for six oozes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money If the treatment falls td
cure. Guarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave., and Corner Wylle and

Fulton St. PITTSBURG, PA.
U

FOR MEN ONLY!
rUOUlBC General aadlfZBVOnsiJEBILIXTt

ITT 1? T 'Weikness of Body and Kind; Effects
J U XtifJ of&rcTSorExcessesinOldor Tatar.

Babast. Hobto UsSUOOO fallr Rttorl. How ta Kallix !
BirtDctiiraniuk.csnk'TgLoritooRaiXsar-anTsorBODY- .

Ibiolulrir Ursulas' HOIK TBEinKST-Bms- SU to. a air.In nl Ifr from 4 1 SUt aid Forties Coostrin. Ira es wrile
titm. Book, (all tiplaaaUos, aas proof! aulled (aoslod) trta.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

a

ABOOKFORTHEMILLIOH rBFJET'.

OME TREATMENT
mrnn mtuiv.AU Luciinii.ii

Forsll CHEONIO, OEOA1TIO and
NEEVOTJS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar a Bolt tUI TOO rtad tall boot, adaro.1

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIIWADU,IU
my22il-TTSs- u

;XR. SANDEN'9
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAME8
In MEN debilitate!

5l2$Jf?3ZSS tnrongh disease or
otherwise. WB

Oil AKANTKK to MIKE bv this New IMPROVED
ELECTKIC KKLT or KKPUMD MONEY. Made
for this specific purpose. Core oi Physical Weak-
ness, giving freely. Mild. Soothing Continuous
Currents of Moctrlclty through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and V1GOKOD3
STRENGTH. Electric current relt Instantly, or
we forfeit 15, 0CO In cash. BELT Complete p and
np. Vorzt esses Permanently Cured In three,
months. Healed ptmphleta free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDFN ELECTRIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
New York.

FEMALE BEANS
.Absolutely reliable, perfectly sate, most powerful female
regulator xnown ; nerer fail : s J a box. postpaid : one dox
somcient. Address LlOt DItUQ CO, Buffalo, N. T.

Sold by JOS. Pt.snrn.-- & SO.N. us llarket St.
S

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS diamoisb onanu.

jtitrkfci. Safe .aijl..7. Ue,

to red, meulUe boxes. K&ld with
Mnss ribbon- - TuLfl Otblk AH

fn fcJ pflii la putebotra boxes with pink m
ner sue a am srervaa MiBxenatsi oaa
1- -. fiuapi) for pirtJcuUrj, testfaonlil

Vr ff ud KcUef far Ladles, fetter. --Tenrn nrilL Jfesw Paotr.
CUekvterUm'lC(k,atSti84nHhvri

T

PFRFECTCURES ASSURED
MEN OF AH AGES.

AsBuScc MANHOOD
KsTIamsdlats strsngth to tas wtik aid ntrrsus.
Mo nsassois drags to swallow or dstsatlon from
ordlasryparsatts. Apply for lllastrattTSIrsatlsa.
DB.llAKSTONCO.lD larkPlae..VEWYortK- -

tTxdfTat AHST FILLS
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

oie versaus asa xjzeetatai.
AtDrogztsta'eTerywbereorbr mall. BeniHets.fi
Book, " WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD " Isealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Palla, Pa.
,

WEAK WOMEN!
Save Yourselves Nerve Beans,
tho KTctt restorer, will cute wcik back, take away tint
floomT, tired feet tor, that nervous exhaustion, pot roses la

leeks . brlshten Your eves, zv you new me. ambition,
(ppetlte. make yoa tenfold more attractive. AiftUlk
ittu $luttiy surt. $s a box, Doetipaid. Six boxes, fj.
runoniet fstmld free. JlrldrKi Nerve Beta Co.,
N. T. At Joseph Fleming & Son's 4 Market St

J JrX. inpcrlor to pennrroral orgrer" tUTs.1 d VO.. 15 OH 1
WJJ-i-


